
November $8MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8і
ter Arnold bed In life many eorrowe, | 
baring lost bet bnebend and foor cf her 
seven children. In her lest sickness, ! 
which was of a year’s duration, she 
suffered much, but bore ill with worth 
Christian fortitude. Tb

I, The man that gets all he deserves during 
his life oughtn’t to growl.

You never get less here ; all of your 
money’s worth—some times a little more—or 
yûur money bade.

And you, not me, are the judge of what 
your money’s worth.

Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers, Fur
nishings for man and boy.

We’ll do you good with our Good Cloth-

- chest all in t «vfnmg b ower.—Latest U. S. Gov t Report.

ШЕЯЇ Уf funeral ser
vlet a, conducted by Rev. L. A. Cooney, 
from Rev. 14 : 13. were attended by a 
large gathering of relative a and aympa- 
toising friends.

STEivirt. — At D 
Albert Co.,
Titos Sleeves, agtd 66 years. He left a 
wife and five bods to mourn for him. be
sides a large number of other relatives. 
Our brother was a kind neighbor and 
well respected in the community. He 
experienced religion when a young; 
but had never gathered strength to 
fees Christ. He was onite i 
attendant during his life on Ssbbatn 
services, and at times attended the 
weekly prayer meeting. And, aa he 
stated during his last sickness, his heart 
had olt homed within him as he listened 
to the communications of God’s people. 
His dying regret was that he bad not 
publicly, confessed Christ We have 

to believe that Christ was with 
the “valley

Of qualities with prices that 
tells the story, and bur readiest 
buyers are those who have already 
had our «amples and know what 
a fine assortment we carry.

Did it ever strike you that 
it is possible to see our whole 
stock in any line, just by dropping 
us a post card for samples.

Prices are away down, now 
that our Fall clearing up Dress 
Goods sale is on.

Iemolsellfl Creek, 
і the I4tb of Nov.,N. B., ГНЕ CHRISTIAN ME8BKNG 

Youths LVL

ABSOLUTELY PURE Vol. IK., No. 49
—Тне oth-t day in Oarletc 

of age was handling a 
when it wee accidently diecha 
the bullet from it struck a little 
three yearn of age, near the r 
wound caused proved to be bn 
bat it
not fatal. It goes for the eay 
pistole are much too dangero 
things fee boys. It is equally 
that there are in this country 
many more email fire-arms 1 
people can have any legitimate

-Ms. Moody is at present at 
home in North fie Id, Mass., getti 
much needed rest after hie long 
haosting campaign in Gnice 
evangelist has lately visited P« 
R. I., to confer with the pee 
other brethren there with a vie' 
ducting a series of services in tl 
to begin about the first of t 

to be made du: 
present month for the campai# 
it appears is to be conducted uj 
a large scale. Mr. Moody I 
assisted by Mr. Banker and 
other workers, and it is arran 
four or five meeting shall be in 
at the same time in different 
the city.

— Worshipers In Toronto < 
on Thanksgiving day were m 
Imbed, it is said, by the noise 
the frequent passing of the dec 
This, of coarse, did not disy 
church-going people to regard 
posai for Sunday oars with greal 
The noise oom plained of is sal 
be inseparable from the trolley 
and if so the anxiety of the 
.street Oar Company to secure tl 
lege of running Sunday oars w 
ably cause this objectionable fe 
disappear. There has been t 
the Sunday bar question would 
mitted again to the people at 
preaching municipal election, 
does not now appear likely.

— The Baptist churches of 
and Fsirville have arranged to 
a series of special services, g 
least one week to each church. 
Friday evenings each church l 

service. There la to 1 
general ex ihange of palpita an 
pastors on Sunday mornings du 
continuant» of the special 
This week, beginning with 
evening, services will be held 
street and at the Tabernacle, I 
pastors and churches uniting i 
tors Gordon and Ingram and the 
in the work. It is hoped that 
suit of these meetings may be 
the churches 
pathy and work, and a special 
to each particular choroh.

— Themes McGieevy and Nicho'.es 
G. Connolly, charged with conspiracy 
•gairet the public treasury, have been 
found found guilty in Ottawa after 
seven days' trial before Judge Rtse. 
They were sentenced to one year’s im
prisonment in the county gaol without 
hard labor. Mr. 8.H. Blake announced

news SUMMARY. L Un J

-r- U is rumoured that Mr. Archibald,
Q. G., of Montreal, has been appointed,!» 
the bench.

— Capt. W. E. Johnson, of Middleton, ^|e intention of appealing.
?• g" t r.TV. *"* “ *” *° ~ A „„„nl h« b.™ I«roed,.1 the
draased M6 lbs. instance of Mr. E. G. 0 Donnell, Mcense

— Mr. Markenster Bowell ssi'ed on cemmistioner for West Elgin, for the 
Saturday from Sydney, N. K.-’W^djgi arrest of Geo. J. Nnnn, hotel-keeper, 
the steamer Arawa, direct for Canada. 4 uiwen Brand, on the charge of criminal

— A cargo of grain has arrived in jjbel. The Information says that Nunn 
Montreal from Chicago In tight days, ■ ceased Mr. O'Donnell of procuring а 
which is said to be the quickest time c n license for a monetary consideration.

— A dastardly attempt was made last 
week to blow op the Nelson monument 
in Jacques Cartier iqnare, Monereal, 
with dynamite. The attempt was made 
by three law students—Honore Mercier, 
son of ex-premitr Mercier ; Paul De 
Msrtigny, son of Dr. Martigny ; and 
Alphonse Pelland. They were before 
the Police Magistrate yesterday, and 
were remanded till next Tuesday.

Very good ! but will you let us.
almost a miracle th

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
SAINT JOHN.hlmHWrite quickly — goods are 

moving out very fast
as be passed through 
the shadow of death.'" OAK HALL,

KING STREET, ^ THE 
CORNER > BIG 

GERMAIN, ) SHOP.

A NEW BRUNSWICK STORY.
♦

THF. SES1KKABI.E EXPERIENCE 
ОГ A HUSBAND AND WIPE,Daniel & Robertson IMPORTANT TO OUR READERS

dir Canadian Industries Mi Be Encrai 1

— The French papers In Montreal and 
Quebec, with one or two exceptions, de
nounce the attempt to blow up Nelson’s

— The cattle export trade for the 
just closed shows a decline. The 

total head exported was 88,82'» against 
96,197 last year.

— It is stated in Chicago that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway is di moralis 
ing tiansconUnrntial traffic end cutting

— The pcet office at Oil Bprings, Ont., 
was entered rn Tuesday night by burg 
this and 1400, Including the o> n tents of 
several registered letters, taken.

— Principal Grant, of Ijoeeu 
ally, Kingston, Ont., says there is no 
truth In the report that he will be the 
McCarthy candidate in any oonstltu-

— Col. W. H. Ray, ex M. P. of Anna 
polls, is rapidly recovering from an at- 
tact last week which was sup posed by 
some to have been paralysis.

Ay re, alias Chamberlain, s 
hotel keeper of Toronto, was arrested at 
Winnipeg for impersonating at Wed- 
nesday’s election. He had voted 16 
times for the Conservative candidate.

!■( from 6«s«ral De- 
Other Prom the After 

were «redo- 
hem » Core

The One NnlTer 
bllltjr and the 
Meet, of Typhoid Pevey e 
oily «rowing Weaker W 
Came—Both Now Restored toLONDON HOUSE RETAIL.

Cor. (Motte ші Dim Streets, No country in the world has better natural resources than oars, nor better 
facilities for procuring a liberal education. Strong statements are continaDy 
coming from the most reliable sources,; showing that we have a line of 
medicines manufactured in Wolfville, N. S., that always bring health whenever 
they are need. They consist of:

У ram the Newcastle N. B. Union 4 d vocal*.
Quite recently there came to the 

knowledge of the proprietor of the Union 
Advocate, two cases of ixsidenta of New
castle having been greatly benefltted by 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
these were thought to be of sufficient in
terest to warrant their being published 
in the interests of humanity, if the 
parties Interested bad no objection to 
the facts being published. Consequent
ly a reporter of this paper called upon 
the parties and obtained from them 
cheerfully all the particulars.
Mis. Hammill removed from Fort Fair- 
field, Maine, to Newcastle. N. B., about 
fourteen months ego. For two years 
previous Mrs. Hammill bad been in a 
very poor state of health and was steadi
ly growing weaker and running down, 

she was unable to do the necessary 
work about the house, and the little she 
did used her up comaletely. Pains in the 
back and limbs, wearness, dizziness and 
other disagreeable symptoms troubled 
her. For some time she wee .under 
treatment of several doctors at Fort 
Fairfield, and also since she moved hete. 
Bat they effected no improvement to 
her run down system and she was grad 
illy growing worse and had 
hope of regaining her heal 
read accounts of the cures e 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
decided last July to try them and see if 
she could be benefited thereby. She 
purchased some from Mr. H. H. John
stone, druggist, and commenced to take 
them and has since continued to take 
them with, to her, wonderful 
She had taken but a few boxes wh 
gradual improvement seemed to be 
ing place. The pains in her back and 
limbs left her as did the other unpleas
ant symptoms, and 
she is aa well s 
out feeling 
of her former state.

At her recommendation her husband 
also began the use of Pink Pills. A boa 
a year before coming to Newcastle 
had suffered from an attack of typhoid 
fever, from the effects of which he did 
not recover his former health. His 
blood seemed to be thin and watery, 
and he was weak and easily worn out. 
Through all this he kept steadily at 
work, although he says that when night 
came he was thoroughly wearied and de
pressed, not knowing how to obtain re
lief. When his wife began to feel the 
beneficial effects of Pink Pills she urged 
him to try them and he d£d so. Alter 
taking three boxes he began to feel a 

onderful change. The tired feeli 
him and he had a better appel 

and enjoyed hie food with a relish he 
had not had before. He continued tak
ing the Pills for some time and is to-dsy 
fuuv restored to hie old-time health and 

Mr. Hammill was very will- 
the benefits both he and 
erived from the ose of Dr.

ST. JOHN.

pay expresesge on all parcels 
of 15 and over. ЛЙ

an nnnsnal big fire 
rn Thursday when the premiere of Hol
land Bios., wholesale cabinet manufac
turers and upholsterers, were complete
ly gutted, some 160,OCO damage being 
done. One life was lost. The insur
ance was distributed sa follows : Com
mercial Vnlon, Pb-nix of Hartford 
and Royal, 15,000 each ; National of 
Ireland, and Qnein, $25C0 each ; Al
da nee, 12.000; North Biitiehand Met- 

tile, 11,760.

— Monti< al hsd

We
fir riBMANiKTLX стлів all disease* of 
the NEVE8, HEART, LIVER, SID
NEYS and BLOOD. It is made by 

Two Grnat Remedies in One:— Phyeicane, endorsed by Phyeicane, 
Sarsaparilla for the Blood, and Cel- used by Phyeicane. 
ery for the Heart and Nexvea. Price $1.00

Skoda’s Discovery,to warrant
McCaluon-Lohnep. —At the parson

age, Bridgewater, Nov. 1st, by Pastor J. 
W. Brown, Peter McCalHon, to Adelia 
Lohnee, bntb of New Germany, Lunen
burg Co., N. S.

Cuofs-Wux.—On Ncv. 18th, at the 
parsonage, Bridgewater, by Pastor J. W. 
Brown, William A. Croea, to Ida M. 
Wile, both of WileviUe, Lunenburg Co.,

Smith-Malov.—On Ncv. 19th, at the 
home of the bride’* mother, by Rev. 
David Price, John H. Smith, to Emily 
Maloy, both of Isaac’s Harbor.

Cox-Hermon.—At Central Penn field, 
on the 20th of Sept., by the Rev. James 
Trimble, Herbert Cox, to Cady Herman, 
both of St. George Parish.

Corkum-Croet.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Nov. 22, by Rev. H. 
N. Perry, Capt. Colin Cork uni, to May; 
only daughter of Albert Croft, Ecq., all 
of Chester Basin, Lnnenbnrg Co., N. 8.

of hama

per Bottle.

Mr. and Skoda’s Little Tablets, ТЬеуГсоге HEADACHE, CONSTIPA
TION, dec., and make cheeks like roses. 

Price 35>tb.

Bril lata and Farris*.

— The queen, who bas returned 
Windsor Castle from her visit to 
Highlands, it in excellent-health.

ве great English coal strike is 
and work generally resumed at

Are purely vegetable, and should 
always be taken instead of pills, 

of which contain calomel or
to

the
croton oil.

— John -Tb 

the collieries.
— It is stated in Ht. Fetenb 

the visit of the

[No home is complete without 1L It 
I produces the softest hands and the 

1 whitest, dearest skin, free from spot, 
I blemish or pimple. Price 25

[For SCALDS. BURNS, BITES of IN
SECTS. CHAPPED HANDS 

Î FRECKLES. BLOTCHES.
I HEADS, MOTH PATCHES, &a, Ac. 

Price 60 cents.

I Cares every case of PILES, it makes no 
I difference how long the disease has been 
1 standing.

Price $100 per Box.
Women who are suffering from 
FEMALE WEAKNESS, IRREGU
LARITIES, 
find a PERFEI 
They make 
$8 00.

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.
by all dealers. If they ere ont of them, send 
Co., Wolf ville, N. 8., and we will forward

Skoda’s German Soap,
Soft as Velvet, Pure as Gold.•urg that 

adren to
(> nstantinoplc will be an important 
step towards a Rusao-Turkish alliance.

cided

— Sir Oliver Mowat addressed the 
Toronto Reform Association last week, 
making a strong appeal to bis followers 
to prepare for a hard fight in the next 
provincial elections.

— The London Timet, in an article on 
the colonies, says that one of the first 
results of the re-election of Sir William 
Whiteway in Newfoundland will be a 

upon England to fulfil the 
pledgee made to tne colony regarding 
the French

— The management of the Trust and 
Loan Company of Canada report a net 
profit of more than eleven thousand dol
lars for the six months ended September 
30th, and reebmmeed a dividend of six 
per cent., and a year’s bonus of alhalf

— The coroner’s jury 
brought in a verdict of mu 
case of “Doc” Andrews, Toronto, 
fag accessory before the act against 
“Doc” Andrews’ wife, and of being 
ceseory after the act against Dell 
Caesie Andrews, the other prisoners.

— A sensation has been created in 
Dresden, Ont., by the arrest ohl)r. 
William Henry Bullis, charged with 
having betrayed Mary Jane Eaetcott, 
and with having furnished her with 
medicine to procure abortion.

— Mr. P. Montghen, secretary of the 
Royal Commission cm Prohibition, 
stated last week that one or two more 
sessions of the commission will be held 
fa Montreal before the final draft of the 
report is sent to Parliament.

— The three Gcguene concei 
the Cocagne shooting affsir will be re
leased on bail by Judge Wells at $2,000 
personal and two sureties of $1,00U each 
tor each prisoner.

Skoda’s Ointment, b’lack-
lgsrian government has de- 

to continue to the widow of 
Prince Alexander the yearly pension of
$10006.

— It is stated in St. Petersburg that 
negotations are in progress for a visit of 
the Russian Mediterranean fleet to Con
stantinople.

— The municipal elections were held 
throughout Spain on Sunday,
The Monarch isle were almost every
where successful.

— In an editorial dealing wit h sgrjpul- 
tural matters, the London Times says 
Canadian timothy hay is now recognised 
as being as good as the best available 
hay of natural home growth.

Perfumed with Roses.
giveir up all 
th.^ Having

I

Skoda’s Pile Cure, 
Skoda’s Pledgets,

&Deaths. РШа

Smith.—Bro. Josish Smith went to 
God from hie home in Barrington on the 
11th of November, aged 87 years. He 
had been failing for a long while, yet. 
able to move about till the very morn
ing of bis departure. He beard the call 
to leave his earthly home and dearest 
friends for the eternal rest In heaven. 
Oar aged brother professed the religion 
of the Bible many years ago, and was 
baptized by the Rev. Mr. McRewn, F. 
B., to the time when Baptist ministers 
were few, especially on this coast. 
When the Rev. William Burton, of 
precious memory, reorganized the Bap
tist church in Barrington in 1854, Bro.

19th. Al, from whatever cause, 
л cure fa these Pledgets, 
life worth living. PriceAre a one month’s heme treatment 

fet women.
tak-

iu
These Remedies sre 

retail price to Skoda Di
present time 

sll as ever she was and with- 
the tiredness and exhaustion

on WednesdK — The Scotch miners have taken 
heart at the success won. by their En 
lish brethren, sud have decided 
strike unies* the mine owners agree to 
advance their wages » shilling a day.

— The terrible gales which prevailed 
along the English coast last week show 
signs of abating. The destruction of 
property and loss of life have been very

express orof be-
R-
to

lilt
he JUST NOW—<

was one of the number, and has 
tinned till he entered the glory ; for 

we believe be was one of God’s saved 
ones. Hie funeral was attended by his 
paster and writer, together with Re- 
Mr. Valentine,(Pres.), who participai 
in the solemn services. Thus we laid 
him in his last resting place till the 
Lord shall descend from heaven with a 
ahoyt and with the .voice of the arch
angel and with the trump of God. 
prayer is that God may graciously 
tain the aged widow of over four score 
years, end bless abundantly the son and 
two daughters. T. M. M.

Watfon.—At Hartland, Csrleton Co., 
16. Margaret Peters, relict of the 

late William Wat «on, aged 86 years. 
Deceased was baptized into the fellow- 
ahip of the Jackson town Baptist church 
38 years ago by the Rev. Thos. Todd. 
She was a true mother in Israel in the 

of the word. The ever 
gcspel was everything to her. 

Upon that good foundation she built 
gold and silver and precious stones. It 
waa her brightest aim, her noblest am
bition, to bring her children un to the 
nurture and admonition of tne Lord. 
She sleeps in Jeeus now, having 
into rest-even the rest that 
for the people of God. 
lets survive her who was guide, com
forter and teacher unto them for so 
many years. Funeral service* were 
held at Jacksontown, Sunday, 19. Ser
mon by the pastor, assisted by the Revs. 
Mr. Van wart (F. C. B.), and Mr. 
(Methodist).

Sanford.—The last whom we have 
been called to lay away until the resur
rection morn, waa our aged deter Grace 
Sanford, beloved wife of Dea. Thorn aa 
Sanford, of Poplar Grove, Newport, who 
paeeed away on the 10th of October at 
the good old

------ IS A GOOD TIME TO PURCHASE THE--------

►►•FUR CARE
ted— The funeral of Prince Alexander Of 

Battenberg took place on Monday after
noon in Gratz, Austria. Prince Henry 
of Battenberg, the Queen’s son-in-law, 
was the chief mourner.

YOU REQUIRE.
Our Stock is Second to Rone; our Prices the Lowest ; our Goods the 

Best-all kinds that are ever made. Call or write for prices. — Da. Parker, of London, p 
in Liverpool not long alnoe aa 
great difficulty I find as apobll 
li that people will do so 
things and do tbs* all at 
read seven books at the same 
'•«get them all It U tjpâo 
time. You play the flats а t 
7«u grow orchids a little, 
town to the 
•1th anyone who Is fool eeougt 
with you, and then you oome 1 
ue tired sud I am glad of It 
take, man, get hold of 
1 got up this morning I said, *1 
going to Liverpool.’ ‘Well, ht

D. MAGPIE'S SONS,— The Mstabele regiments have been 
completely broken up. King, Loben- 
gula bee fled northward in the direction 
of the Zambesi river. The war between 
the Matabeles and British South Africa

Zleft ©3 KING ST.. ST. JOHN.
Co. it over.

— Herr Blum’s new work on the Ger
man Empire under Bismarck will say 
regarding Prince Bismarck’s resignation 
that the Emperor < ffwt-d the retiring 
Chancellor an endowment Buffi dent tjo 

I support the rank of Duke of Lauenburg, 
I but the offer was absolutely declined.

the PUJsfor some tim

strength, 
ing to tell of 
hie wife had
Williams’ l'fnk Pills, with the hope that 

perlence might lead others to test 
the benefits to be derived from this 
wonderful remedy.

The gratifying naults following the 
of Pink Pills in the case of Mrs. 

nmill prove their unequalled powers 
aa a blood builder and nerve tonic. 
There are many 
suffering in hi lei 
mill,

They are a

AMHERST— Dr. Samuel Primrose waa taken 
with paralysis on Monday of last week 
at his home in Lawrenceto *m, N. S., 
and hia recovery is looked upon aadonbt-
faL—Krgitlrr.

— It Is understood that Father I.v 
саше will, in hia turn, take out actions 
against the newspapers which an
nounced that his book, “In the Ene
my's Сатгр,” had been withdrawn from 
circulation, and did not afterward* con
tradict the rumor.

— Mention was made in the Sun eoroe 
time ago of the dleec very of a gold mine 
at Point de Bute, Westmorland Co. The 

plea have been compared with 
discovered at the Memr»mcook mines, 
and they were found to be very much 
alike to composition. It is believed 

ore exists in quantities to pay 
for the mining, and a company has been 
formed and shares taken. Л gentleman 
who visited the mines a few days ago 
broke off a small piece of the ore and 
took it to Amherst, where be diepoeed 
of it for $5. It is understood that the 

pany purpose securing a plant as 
і aa possible.—Nun.

Partpership Notice.ad de 
l’fnk

the
the

noblest sense 
blessed

thenїї Boot aid Shoe Manufacturers.
AMHERST, N. S-

mil * Uadervtgited. dnlrnoa of :
I partnership under the lew* D 

New Brum»loi, hereby eeeSfÿ—

Inrmlne в limited 
if the Prorln.e uf thin,— A des peach received at Fort Vic

toria etatfs that Lobengula, King of the 
.Matahele, is prtjiaren to surrender to 
the South African Company’s 
but he la afraid that his young warriors, 
who are still eager for war, will prev. nt 
bis doing so.

— Fatalities from football to Great

the rem» of «be flne as.ler w 
le lo be me de vied I» blrrrlrП Brother* » characteristic! personation oi

throughout the land 
ng in silence as did Mrs. Ham 
wno can readily find relief in a 
і of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 

specific for the troubles

Samples for Spring now on the Road.
Every Dealer Should See Them- 

Also Headquarters for RUBBERS* 
OVERSHOES, Etc.

jeotor* Aren't you going to reed 
paperV ‘Perhaps, perhaps.’ ‘A 
tofagto attend to your oorrespc 
‘Some of it, some of it. ‘Aren’ 
ing to see Mr. Smith T* 'Proto 
probably not.’ And last of all, 
Parker in his own person, a m 
to see and says he won’t detain 
than a couple of hours. But 
Liverpool all right, because I s 
do it You set out to do somet 
get somewhere and then you 
not you won't”

1,—That «h* general r alors of the bod DM* ta- 
fended to be framectrd by such partnership la the 
boy Ins and aelllDf •« whoUaale t f Mol a* see. Huger. 
Tee, Kkmr, frori.lnna, end other Merchendlae, and 
generally a W hoi ««ale Grocery and O

romains 
Sens and daugh

Britain are numerous. Thetq were 
twenty-six deaths during the last season 
from Sept, l'to the end of March. Dur
ing the previous season there were 
twenty-two deaths, and in the season 
before that twenty-three deaths from 

ived in the

such aa irrejmlari- 
of weakness. ТГЬеу 
restore the glow of 
sallow cheeks, driv

ing out pains in the back and limbs, 
weakness and other disagreeable symp
toms which make life a burden.. Tney 
also cure such diseases as rheumatism, 
neuralgia, pariai paralysis, locomotor 
ataxia, S'- Vitus’ dance, nervous head
ache, nervous prostration, the after 
effecs of la grippe, influenza, and severe 
colds, diseases depending on humors in 
the blood, such as scrofula, chronic 
erysipelas, etc., end in all cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork or ex-

to i 
all

build up the blood, 
health to pale and

Z —That tbe ваола of all the general and epeclal 
partners inlemted In said partaerablp are aa fol
lows :—Joerpli V. Meirltt and G. Wotroors Merritt, 
who reside at the City of Bt. John, In tbe Otty and 
County of St. John, I-rcrrincoof New Brunswick, are 
the general partners, and William Wallace Torn- 
bull, who resides at the earns place, I» the special

LIGHTING RENDER
that the

Silk-Gum Mending Tissue.
injurifs receive 
casualities from 
numerr
last three men receivi 
while engaged in play.

game. The 
are almost as 

ca. On Saturday 
ived fatal injuries

Greatest and Moat Useful Labor-Saving : 
of the Age. Warranted to give Perfect Sat 

PRICK 10 CENTS.
«—That the aald William Wallace Turnbull haa 

contributed tbe aum ol Ally thouaand dollars {$60,- 
000,) aa capital to the common stock;—

The finest Silk or Satin,
Goods, also Parasols, Umbrellas, Flab Netting, Leee, 
Veiling, Ooeeamera, Mackintosh. Kid Gloves or Car
riage Curtain* -, the work being done quickly, neatly 
and permanently, without the nee of needle or thread. 
For Fancy Work, inch aa Plaiting or Hams on 
Scarfw or for Joining Ribbons, Hte superior, quicker 
and leas expensive than Blind Stitching.

Sent by Ball to any ad dries on receipt of 11

or the coaroet Woollen6.— That the period at which the said partnership 
is to commence is ih* twentieth day of November, A. 
1). 18ЄЗ, and the period at which the said partnership 
is to termlnste Is the first day of February, A. D.

St
6ІВ-— In our local columns will be found 

the advextiee-mfnt or Messrs. Bcovil 
Page, st 157 і 159 Barrington Bt., 
Hali fax. Purchasers will here find Men's 
Buy в and Children's Cltftbicg, and a 
full line of Gentlemen's furnishings all 
of first class stock. Tbe business of this 
house is conducted on one price cash 
transactions. The patrons of this estab
lishment get- with every purchase the 
best judgment of experte in every une of 
of goods bought.

The Premises sre light and attractive, 
and all that is desirable for this bust- 

are occupied. Every 
1er should have a look at tbe 

upper flat, well arranged and well filled 
with ready made clothing of superior 
stock and stylish make up.

age of 84 years. Our 
ter in early life gave her heart to the 
Saviour, and wa* baptized into the fel
lowship of the Newport Baptist church 
by the late Rev. George Dim 
was a quiet I 
disciple. For 
suffered

— October and November 
markably fine months for thii 
but with the advent of Deoemt 
began to take on a much moi 
•apect. The first snow of the i 
8t John fell on Friday night, 
bad been warm and rainy, but 
evening there came a lower

1 A-
8t..— The result of the election in Winni

peg Wednesday shows a majority for 
Mr. Joseph Martin, the liberal candi- 

of 488, the figures "being Martin, 
2,208 ; Campbell, 1,770. At the general 

to 1891 Mr. Hugh McDonald, 
Mr. Isaac Camp-

Dated thi* seventeenth day of November, A. D.

J. F. ЖХВВ1ТТ,
O. WKTMORE MERRITT, 
W. W. TURNBULL.

consistently walking 
many a long year she 

almost constant prostration, 
ing to this she was not espedal- 

rominent in the work of the chnrch. 
. her beautiful Christian character 

was manifest to all who came in con
tact with her, and the lessons of that 
life remain a power for good. The pas
tor was assisted in the fanerai services 
by the Rev. Mr. Davie, Methodist,
Rev. Mr. Falconer, Presbyterian.

Arnold.—At her home. Allendale,

cesses of any nature.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills sre sold only 

in boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark. 
They are never sold in bnlk, or by the 
dozen or hundred, and any dealer who 
offers substitutes to this form is trying 
to defraud yon and should be avoided. 
The public are also caution to against all 
other so-called blood build tie and nerve 
tonics, put up to similar form intended 
to deceive. Ask your dealer for Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills fur Pal 
refuse all imitations

▲МЖЖ1САК RUBBER STORE,
Conservative, defeated 
bell, Liberal, by 509. •a Charlotte Street, Salat John, H. B.u Province of Hew Brunswick,

City and County of St. John, ss.
— At a meeting of the Annapolis 

town council on Tuesday, a committee 
was appointed to consider the propriety 
of buying the electric light plant. 
Some months ago the ’town, by a 
majority of 200, decided in favor of buy
ing the plant, but since that date legal 
authorities here decided the electron

tare and the rain turned to

T MARGARET ANNS PARNTHER, of the OHy 
1 of Saint Joha, in tb* City and Oounty of Saint 
John, widow, hereby (five you notice that In default 
of payment of certain monnaya montée de# and 
owing to me by virtna of the Indenture of Mortgage 

by yen, tbs said William Hailagton and- 
L. Hartngton, hearing dale the sixth day nf 
ry, A. D. IMS, I shall, on Satardv, etae 
walk dwy *1 DMvmWr аахЦак twelve 
і noon, al ChahbV Coroar (so called), to Prime 

william Street, in the City of Stint John, In the 
City and Coeaty of Saint John, proceed to a eat* of 
th/lmtiaaed proeUammaatianed end deearl bed In

Dated thTilth day of

Harlmgrton and Kllnm 
mil others whom

L, mow. Daring the night it git 
continued, end on 

doming the dtixens awoke to 
ta»t while they slept winter 1 
-even as s thief to the nig 
bow hsd drifted too much 
good sleighing, but the oand 

not st sll bsd 
vVe improved to the utmost 
Цфу juveniles. Many pet 
woke to the feet that overshoe 

«■tty, and it is sa 
j a day 

‘«An merchants had done so ft

bared I hit os this, the i 
і ber, A. D. ISM, at the City 
of New Brunswick, before me,

A1 ward, a Notary Publie In and for the «eld Prov
ince, duly admitted and

IN
ntM. Two flats 
custom and

Pale People and 
and substitutes.

These pills are manufactured by the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
OnL, and Beheneotady, N. and may 
be had of all druggists or direct by mail 
from Dc. Williams' Medicine Co., from 
either address, at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2 50. The pdoe at which these 
pills are sold makes a course of treat

Using In the said City of SV John, par 
aed appeared Joseph P-Merritt, u. wetmore Mer
ritt end William W. Tnrobull, the parties m the 
■mud Certificate who severally acknowledged

illegal.
— Saturday, the 18th, gaw the strug

gle at football between Dalhooaie first 
fifteen and Acadia's. It was a hard one 
bat for the first time to eight y 
Acadia scored against Dalhousie. Al
though Acadia lost, Dalhousie bought 
her victory dearly, for this game 
tiw first of the 
fizQrd to abut out her opponents -without

Shelburne) Oo., N. 8., Sept. 28, of heart 
failure, Charlotte Ann, widow of the 
late John B. Arnold and daughter of 
Peter Bpearwater, Esq., to hag 77th 
yesr. She was convened to early life 
and baptized when 18 years Pof age by 
Rev. Anthony Dimmock. Our sister 
led an exemplary Christian life, 
ready to honor her God and forward 
His cause, end was a life member of the 
Woman’. Missionary Aid Society. 81s-

tae^Ut*  ̂M|S*d t>* «tidCcrtiltaemaaand

Marriages.
T» testimony whereof 1, the atid Notary, have 

heroeeto aubier!bed my awe, end aflxid my oE 
etti seal, the day and year to this Certificate aboveA cmLLie-HuDecN.—At the residence 

of the officiating minister, Port Lome, 
Annspolis Ckx, N. 8., on the 27thof Got, 
by Rev. H.A Etb, tbe Rev. H. AobiUs, 
of Parker’s Cove, to Mrs. G. W. Hudson, 
of Phinnie’s Cove, AnnspoUe Co., N. 8.

in which she BILAB 4JUWRRD,(Mrmad)ment comparatively 1 
pared with other remedies or medical bat it had beenliil

Sradnw la (lit Ud* of ■«

4

-


